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Jterald,

NEW THINGS ABE ADVERTISED
BY MERCHANTS FIRST, ADVER
TISEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST
OF THE TIMES. READ THEM !

S IX T Y -S E C O N D Y E A R

. N O . 19

G M fffitM M L

DIVORCE SUIT
Ora Cockihan charges in a suit for
divorce from Madison H. Cockman,
Transport Squadron, Patterson Field.
Seeking the decree on grotinds o f ex
By CLARENCE X BROWN
treme cruelty, Mrs. Cockm&n requests
Member o f Congress,
restoration to her maiden name and
Seventh Ohio District
protection o f property rights. The
couple was married July 2, 1938 at
Cherry Blossom time is on in Wash Flemingsburg, Ky.
ington, Thousands o f tourists from
ATTACHMENT SUIT
all over the Eastern, part o f the
United States have been flocking to
The Lawyers Cooperative Publish
Washington for the past -week to see ing CO., is plaintiff in an attachment
one o f nature’s most beautiful spec suit filed against Ernest H. Huston,
tacles—the thousands o f Japanese requesting judgment for $2,449.28.
cherry trees surrounding the Tidal Judge D. M. Aultman is attorney for
Basin resplendent in full blddin; the plaintiff.
Hotels are filled to overflowing, traf
fic jams the streets, and Members of
TRANSFER APPROVED
Congress are busy entertaining visit
Granting an application by Yellow
ors from “ back home.”
Springs council, the court was au
thorized transfer o f $1,069.77 from the
Last Friday a large group o f Ohio municipal light fund to the village
business and industrial leaders made sewer-and disposal fund. The state
a Good Will pilgrimage to Washing, tax commission had previously con
ton to visit the Congress in session sented to thq^transfer, requested in
and to get a first hand glimpse o f order to pay certain bills.
government in action. The Ohio Cham
ber o f Commerce sponsored the trip,
CASE REINSTATED
in which retailers and manufacturers
Dismissed recently fo r lack o f pro
joined to the number o f several hun secution, the suit o f George F. Kemp
dred. Friday night Members o f Con against A. C.. Newton and others has
gress from Ohio were guests at a ban been reinstated on the court docket
quet given in their honor by the Ohio and a demurrer to the petition was
visitors. Old friendships were renew sustained.
ed and new acquaintanceships were
made. As a result of the visitation
PROPERTY PURCHASED
the Ohio business leaders and .the con
Appraised at $2,000, real estate in
gressional members understand each volved in the partition case o f Oscar
Other’s problems much better than be J. Adams” as guardian o f William C.
fore.
and Charles G. •Adams, minors, againt O. J. Adams,- has been pur
The largest appropriation for the chased by the defendent- for the. ap
Department o f Agriculture ever made praised value.
was passed by the House last week.
The bill contained •items totalling
NOTE JUDGMENT
nearly eight hundred and fifty mil
The Spring V alley. National Bank
lion dollars, including five hundred has been awarded a note judgment for
■million dollars fo r a continuation of $137.80 in a suit against Charles W.
the soil conservation plan. An at and Edna C. Smiley.
tempt, to include in the bill five hun
dred million dollars for additional
LITIGATION SETTLED
benefits and parity payments was de
Partition o f the State Auto Mutual
feated by a small margin after days Insurance Co! against i Elizabeth
o f debate. . The measure now goes to
Owens has been dismissed after a full
the Senate for action o f that august compromise settlement was reached.
body.
Farm leaders have been making a
determined fight to have the tariff
on vegetable fats and oils increased
.so as to create a better market for
like products from American farms, A
number o f Ohioans, including several
from, the Seventh District, are in the
forefront o f the battle. It is predict
ed that they will be successful in their
endeavors.
The House o f Representative, by a
heavy margin, rejected President
Roosevelt’s demand for a hundred and
fifty million dollars additional to run
the W P A until July ls l.
After
lengthy hearings the House Commit
tee reported that but fifty-five million
dollars was necessary to take carcj
o f present requirements, but in order
to give a “ cushion” for payrolls for
the period o f change between the old
and new fiscal years a bill appropriat
ing a hundred million dollars was re
ported out and passed by the House
after a lengthy debate. Before tak
ing action, however, the House adopt
ed by a overwhelming majority, a
resolution by Representative Cox o f
Georgia providing for a searching in
vestigation o f W PA and all o f its ram
ifications by a committee of the
House. The report and findings of the
committee will be used as a guide
In drafting relief legislation for the
new fiscal year.

.

APPOINTMENT MADE

A ttend Toledo M eet
Many Greene county physicians will
attend the ninety-third annual meet
ing o f the Ohio State Medical Asso
ciation in Toledo, Wednesday and
Thursday, May 3 and 4. Among those
expected to represent Greene county
at the meeting as delegates or .alter
nates are Dr, H. C. Messenger and
Dr. C, G. McPherson, X enia;'also Dr.
David Taylor, Yellow Springs, as
president o f the. county organization,
D r / Donald Kyle, secretary, and Dr,
Ben R. McClellan, former president
o f the Ohio State Medical Association
and delegate to the American Medical
Association.

Today, “ Good Friday”
;
i
U nited Observance
The three congregations, Methodist,
United Presbyterian and First Pres
byterian, will unite today, in observ
ing, “ Good Friday.”
The time is from 12 M. until 3 P.
and the three local 'pastors will
f'conduct
i
the service. The time will
be divided into half hour periods with
organ interludes between each. These
periods are arranged for the con
venience o f those who cannot attend
all o f the service.

Farm er and W ife
Escape Rail Crash
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brickel, R. R.
2, Xenia, escaped with their lives by
a mere shout o f a nearby railroad
worker, Monday. Their car stalled
on! the Pennsylvania track at the
Jamestown crossing east o f Xenia.
• Mr. Brickel worked with the car but
was unable to get it started when the
shout o f the worker warned them
that a fast train was approaching.
Both heeded the warning upon sight
o f the train and jumped from the car
just in time to escape with their lives.
The car was a total wreck.

Telephone Business
Oh Pick-up In
Towns, Country

Mary G. Scott has been named ex
W, M. Fryman, com m ercial. man
ecutrix o f the estate o f King W . Scott, ager o f The Ohio Bell Telephone com
late o f Xenia, under $200 bond:
pany in charge o f this exchange, says
the company has 294 phones through
ESTATES APPRAISED
the local exchange. The Xenia dis
To ascertain whether inheritance trict reported a gain o f 33 phones fo r
taxes should be paid, seven estates the month. Early this year the com
have been appraised under probate pany had 4,170,000 telephones, which
is more than either Russia or South
court direction as follows:
Estate of Adam C. Penewit: gross America. As a matter of, interest
value, $4,985.86; obligations, $896.05; Washington G. H., has more phones
than the entire South American
net value, $4,189.77.
Estate o f Thomas Gheen: gross country o f Bolivia. Next to-the United
value, $13,025.71; debts, $1,034.14;; States, Germany has the largest tele
administrative cost, $390; net value, phone system in the world, with more
than three and al half million phones.
$11,601.57.
‘
Estate o f Anna Galloway: gross
value, $4,557.05; debts, $93.47; admin
istrative cost, $350; net value, $3,- M rs. McFadden Nam ed
C13.58.
B y Judge Johnson
Estate of David R. Lewis: gross
value, $17,089.87; debts, $3,128.57; ad
Re-appointment o f Mrs. Martha Mcministrative cost, $600; net value
Fndden US official shorthand reporter
$13,361.30.
Estate o f W. F. Ireland: gross fo r his court was announced Tuesday
value, $9,653.47; obligations $904:22; by Common Pleas Judge Frank L.
Johnson, The new appointment is for
net value $8,749.25.
Estate o f Simon N. Bone: gross a three-year term, effective as o f April
value, $980.09; obligations, $2,50; net 1.
Mrs. McFadden is beginning her
value, $978.49.
• Estate o f Mary G. Kolker: gross eighth year a s court stenographer,
value, $1,300; obligations, $50; net having originally been appointed to
the position April 1,, 1931 by the late
value, $14250,
Judge R. L. Gowdy.

Elm er Story Died
Those among Seventh District visit
ors in Washington last week were
Miss Margaret Baker*, Republican
State Central Committeewoman, and
her mother o f Springfield; Webber C.
French o f Washington C. H.; H. A.
Tyson o f the Armstrong Radiator
Company and J, B» Wood, Well known
grain elevator operator, and Glen
Woosley of the Madison Press,, of
London; Dr. and Mrs. G, E, Garvin,
the Misses Betty Jean and Dorothy
Brown o f Blanchester; and Ned* Lewis
Walker o f Jamestown,

In,D aytoti, Tuesday

The funeral o f Einier Story, 73,
Dayton, who died Tuesday, in Dayton, will be held Friday afternoon
from the Belmont U. B. Church with
Rev. ii. M. Klepirtger officiating.
Burial takes place in Grape Grove
cemetery. Story was freight agent
o f the D. & X . Traction Co, fo r 30
years. He is surViyed by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Margaret Snivley and Mrs.
•Bernice Fauver, Dayton; a sister, Mrs.
Clara Wilson, Cleveland; and four
grand children. His wife, formerly
The United States Government has
Miss Anna Ewry, this place, died
refused to recognize Germany’ s con
about six years ago.
quest o f Czechoslovakia sind continues
to accept the Czechoslovakian Am
bassador, Mr. Vladimir Hurban, as the
NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
Official ' diplomatic representative of
the Republic which no longer Survives.
This is a second notice to dog own
Mr. Hurban has refused to turn over ers that complaint has been made
the Czechoslovakian Embassy and about dogs tunning at large even
'other property o f his country to the though they have tags. Owners that
German Ambassador, who has de permit dogs to leave the premises
manded them, and continues his dip are Violating the state law and sub
lomatic headquarters in the beautiful ject to fine. Unless this law is ob
Czechoslovakian structure on Mas served charges will be filed against
sachusetts Avenue. It is reported owners.
that from all over the country offers
KENNETH LITTLE, Mayor
o f support have come to the Czech
oslovakian Ambassador and thou
For Rent—Four room apatiment,
sands o f letters and telegrams have
been received urging him to "stand Modern, Xenia ave. Reference asked,
Phone 100. Annabel Murdock.
his ground” in the controversy.

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

C E D A R V IL L E , OHIO, F R ID A Y , A P R IL 7,1939
County Physicians W ill

COURT NEWS

ADVERTISING K K X W B , AS K U O S
AS THE HEADLINES ON TH E
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT IS OF
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU.

H ugh Turnbull Is
On Commission
Common Pleas Judge Frank L.
Johnson
appointed
Guy
Snider,
Xenia, past "Commander of Foody
Post, American Legion, to succeed L.
N. Shepherd, deputy clerk o f court,
on the soldiers relief commission and
reappointed Hugh Turnbull, Ccdarville, American Legion member, and
Mrs. William Lindsay, Negress, to
represent Spanish War veterans.
MISS ETTA McELWAIN DEAD
Miss Etta McEIwain, who was li
brarian o f Xenia library for more than
60 yearB and saw the institution grow
from a mere start to a county wide
institution died at her home in Xenia,
Monday. She was well known hpre.
The funeral was held Wednesday
afternoon with burial-*in Woodland
cemetery. She is survived by a sister,
Mrs. Frank W olf,
TWENTY-FOURTH SNOW

COUNTY B0D6ET
APPROVED BT
COMMISSION

College Choir
W ill Present

SC H O O L N EW S

Easter Contata

NOME MARKET
EEST PLACE
FOII FARMER

Boys* Display Exhibits
A t a special assembly, Tuesday
The Gedarvijle College Choir will
present an Easter cantata, “ The Lord afternoon, the local entrants in the
Reigncth” arranged and directed by Boys’ Hobby Fair displa^ld their ex
Mrs. David Markle, in the Presby hibits which had been a part o f the
The Greene County Commissioners
Better distribution and more wide
terian Church, Sunday night, April 9 Hobby Fair in Xenia last week-end.
spread
consumption were suggested
have npproved a budget o f $137,637.59
The local entrants, entries, and
at 8:00 o’clock.
today as the “ cure fo r America’s
to finance operations .for the coming
prizes
won
are
as
follows:
Miss Rachel Harriman will accom
nine months. During the first three
Edward Irvine — smoking stand triple sin o f idle acres, Idle capital,
pany the choir at the organ.
and idle men,” by Louis • J. Taber,
months the budget was $54,858.30,
2nd prize; magazine rack.
The numbers are as follows:
partial budget until tax collection was
Grover Dailey— milk stool, 1st Master o f the National Grange.
“ Jerusalem” Parker, by Ray SisIn a speech prepared fo r the Na
completed.
prize.
tional
Farm Chemurgie Conference,
The total appropriation fo r 1939 is sion, Fred Lott and Choir.
Ernest Collins—rskis, 2nd prize;
“ The Man o f Sorrows,” ” Adams, by
Taber
declared: “ Be It said to our
$192,495.89, which is $9,535.30 less
milk stool; waste paper box.
shame we have Been putting the em
than the anticipated $202,031.19 in Ted James.
William
Burba—ball
bat.
“ The Paschal Feast,” by Junia
phasis in the wrong place. For years
come for county government purposes
Walter Barnhart—wall shelf,
Creswell.
this year, as estimated in a budget
Junior Judy—bird house, ls tp r iz e ; we have been trying to restrict and
” 0 Sacred Head now -wounded,”
retard production. In’ malting It dif
adopted by commissioners last Jan
Handel-Brackctt, by Mixed Quartette. picture fram e; foot stool, 3rd prize. ficult to produce, We have made it
uary.
Elmer Brewer—hall tree.
"F ling Wide the Gates,"'Stainer, by
more difficult to consume/’
The county board appropriated $63,Wayne
Corry— scout knots board,
Crediting the Federal Administra
560 additional for the road and bridge Choir.
1st and departmental prize; candle
“ Calvary,” Rodney, by Male Quar
tion with courage in its dealing with
fund, which is not dependent upon
sticks,
3rd
prize;
lamp,
2nd
prize.
tette.
general taxation.
*
Dick Wright—arrow head collection, an emergency, Taber said it now was '
“ God So Loved the World,” Stainer,
time to look to the future.
Major /items in tfie supplemental
1st and departmental prize.
,
“ The hour has struck when we must
general fund appropriation fo r Court Choir.
Wendell Newsome—desk.
“ Reqeim o f the Disciples,” Love
House offices and other governmental
put
emphasis on better distribUtibn, on
David Ramsey— game board, 2nd
land, by Choir.
•.
making
it easier to consume, 'and ■
branches included:
,
•
prize.
“ The mourners Song,”' Loveland,
opening up every possible avehue fo r
County commissioners, $5,340,66;
Carl, Shaw— porch swing, 3rd prize,
general office expenses, $1,635; Court Girls’ Sextette,
Carl Stringfellow, tie rack, ball bat. the utilization o f our vast natural re
“
As
it
began
to
Dawn,”
Hazel
Mc
sources.”
Infirmai*y, $13,754; charity, $6,990;
soldiers burial, $588; agriculture, $8,- Clellan and Choir.
The home market, he said, “ Is the
Class Play— May '4
“ O Motn of Beauty,” Sibelius-Mat.
400; miscellaneous costs,, $5,875;
only market and the best market fo r
Be sure to remember that May 4 is
’
county auditor, $10,667,50; board o f hews, Male Qunrtette.
many things that the farmer has to
the date for the senior class play.
“
The
Saviour
Liveth,”
Wilson,
by
sell.
revision, $450; board o f elections, $6,628; treasurer, $7,370; recorder, $3,- Rachel Creswell.
“ The home market must mean vast
Assembly Program
“ Chorus o f the Disciples,” Loveland,
847.50; prosecutor, $2,692.50; common
ly more than just the righ t'to produce
The devotional period o f the high for our own people. It must mean
pleas court, $5,012.56; probate court, Choir.
school
assembly, held Friday morning, efficient processing and economical
“
Peace
be
Unto
You,”
Loveland,
$5,428; juvenile court, $7,623; clerk o f
was in charge o f Wauda Hughes,
"
and reasonable distribution.
courts, $4,531; coroner, $115;. sheriff, Choral Benediction.
A very interesting dialogue written
$10,541.26; County Children’ s Home,
“ We must have a consuming pub
and presented by Barbara Smith and lic that has both the desire-and the re- $10,765; engineer, $8,204; soldiers re
Clara Galloway, grade pupils, depict sources with which to buy.”
Girl Scout Troop
lief, $8,333.
ed, the customs o f Denmark. The play
But the current domestic demand, he
Giving Puppett Shows let was inspired by a talk given by a said,4 s insufficient fo r a n d ,expanding
native o f Denmark before a group o f agriculture, and as a consequence an
V illage Council
The local. Girl Scout troop is con Girl Scouts at a recent meeting in effort should be made "to open up new
,
,
Holds M onthly M eeting ducting a series o f Story Hours and Xenia.
markets fo r the abundance' fro m the
Another feature o f the weekly as farm.”
Puppet Shows in the basement o f the
sembly was the presentation o f the
New plants, pew crops and new
Village council met Monday eve library. These hours are a part o f the
coveted “ C” to the members o f the ways to use the produce now grown
ning for thb transaction o f regular Girl Scout’s service to the public and
girls' and boys’ . basketball teams. hold the solution, Taber said.
business. Clean up days were set fo r community and are free to any child
Coach On- took charge making the taunder
eight
years
o
f
age:
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 19 and
The next o f the series will be at 4 wards o f the red and white letters to
20 w h ci^ rop erty owners are expect
the following:
^
U . P. Congregation
ed to clear up the rubbish which the p. m. on Saturday, April 8; It will be
Girls' varsity—V. Fields, I Eckman,
a
special
Easter
story
and
play
with
village will remove when placed at the
F, Eckman, B. Preston, C!' Stewart,
H olds Annual M eeting
curb, Property owners or tenants Easter surprises fo r each child.
Girl Scouts will be glad to seo that B. Truesdale, II. Ferguson, and Ruth
must remove ashes at their own ex
children, reach
home safely,
if Copeland, manager.,
The annual congregational dinner
pense. ..
i ■
■■
..*'
Boys’ varsity— D. Brewer, V..Rigio, and yearly meeting was held in- the
mothers
care
to
bring
them
and
leave
The fire com m itteem an given in
W. Ferguson, J. Hopping,~P. Wise clip, church parldfs ' Wednesday evening,
structions to dispose o f the old tub them fo r the hour.
J. Preston; H. Cooley, E. Frame, J. the meeting being proceeded by a Cov
fire.engine, Neptune. It was also sug
Judy, K. Detty and M. W est and C, ered diBh dinner.
gested that probably the engine could
Shaw, managers.
Sun
Oil
Company
Reports o f the various boards and'
be placed at the Greene County
Cheerleaders—Ann Smith and Jane departments were given ifid the fol
Museum. More room is needed in the
Jolly.
i
Files More Oil
lowing officers Were elected: Chair,
fire engine room.
Numerals were presented to the man Dr. Donald Kyle; Vice Chair
Leases In County members o f the reserve team'—B. man, J, Lloyd Confarr; Secretary,
B. Glass, E. Irvine, J. Gertsner E. Mrs. Fred Townsley; Treasurer,
73 Greene Seniors
The Sun Oil company has filet! at Brewer, C. Cultice, W. Hopping, H. Harvey Auld; Trustee (5 years) M.
Take State Tests the county recorder's office 21 more Corry, C. Watkins, P. White, J. Nel C. Nagley.
oil and gas leases, covering 2,066.05 son, R. Wiseman, and P. Dobbins,
Manuscripts o f 73 high school acres o f farm Innd in the Union neigh manager.
A trophy was presented to Junior
seniors in Greene county who took an borhood, south o f Xenia.
School H ouse Is
Judy
who had the best percentage of
The
newest
leases
increase
to
308
annual scholarship test Saturday at
Xenia Central high school were for the number o f farms and to 38,459 the foul shooting for the past season.
Entered During N igh t
warded to the state department o f total Greene county acreage placed Junior’s percentage for the season was
Miscreants opened a window in the
education at Columbus to bo-graded under lease by five different promot .700. \
school house . sometime Sunday or
and returned with rankings o f the con ing groups in the search fo r oil in
' Basketball Banquet
early Monday morning and made a
testants expected to be announced commercial quantities.
The lunch room transformed into survey o f what th e y might be able , to
Two
test
weils
have
been
drilled,
later this week-., City and county
banquet hall was the scene o f a find. A s far as learned there was
schools and the Osborn Bath exempted one on the Archie Peterson farm,
festive
occasion, Friday evening, when little o f anything o f value other than'
south
o
f
Yellow
Springs,
and
the
village district were represented.
second on the Steele Poague farm, members o f basketball teams were some food in the domestic science de
Union road, but neither was success honored at a banquet.
partment. Local authorities were as
Red. and white, the school colors, sisted by Sheriff -George Henkel in
ful.
*
Xenia Presbytery
were employed in table and hall ^dec making th e investigation,
orations.
Convenes Tuesday
A fter a delicious chicken dinner, the
following
program was announced by D. A . R. MEETING CHANGED
Xenia Presbytery meets in the U. P.
TO BE HELD APRIL 22
the
toastmaster;
Coach Orr:
church Tuesdny, April 11th at 10 a.
Music—
Jack
Preston,
Jack
Hopping
m. The opening sermon by Rev. J.
The April meeting o f the D. A. R.
and Paul Wisecup.
Reed Miller, o f Xenia, the retiring
The Music Department under, the
which
was to have been held on the
Meaning o f Athletics— Miss Rife.
moderator. Afternoon session opens at
direction o f Mrs. David H. Markle is
11th has been changed to April 22 at
1939
Resume—
Irene
Eckman.
1:30, under the director o f the Com
sponsoring the college Easter night
Past and Future—Harold Cooley. the home o f Mrs. J . M, McMillan due
mittee on Training Young Men, Dr.
musical program in the First PreffAddress—
Mr. Marion Rife, Coach o f to the coming o f the guest speaker,
L. L. Gray, chairman. In this service
byterinn Church, Sunday night. Selec. Good Hope.
Mrs. Herbert Krimendahl o f Celina, O.
'
traii sermons will be presented by
tions from Stainer’s Crucifixion and
Mrs. Robert Jacobsb is American
Following
the
program,
the
group
Frank E, Wiley, who will be It
Loveland’s Rabboni will be sung by enjoyed a show in Springfield.
Music chairman and Mrs. J. H. Harris,
censed to the Gospel Ministry.
the College Choir. The ’male Quar
assistant hostess.
tette, the Mixed Quartette and the
Play Practice Begun
Women’s Sextette will each sing
FRANK B. WILEY RECEIVES
Members o f the Bcnior class have,
DEATH OF JOHN MITCHELL
CALL TO RUSHVILLE. IND. sovcrnl numbers. • *■
already started practice for their
IN LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
class play, which is scheduled fo r
All college students who remain in Thursday evening, May 4, 1939.
Mr- Frank E. Wiley has accepted a
Word has been received here o f the
call to the pastorate o f the Rushville, town' over Easter are invited to at
death
o f John Mitchell in. Los Angeles.
Indiana, United Presbyterian Church. tend the Easter Sunrise service and
F. F. A. Plana Fishing Trip
Mr.
Mitchell
lived in this community
Arrangements are being completed
He completes his Theological course in breakfast held Sunday morning at
and in Clifton fo r m any'years. The
6:30
a.
m.,
in
the
United.
Presbyterian
for the F. F, A. boys, their fathers,
May, and will take up his work at
only surviving member o f his im
Rushville, Juno 1st. Mr. W iley has Church. This service is sponsored by and men teachers to go to*”Indian Lake
mediately
family is Mrs. Lida M. Col
been supplying the Sycamore United the young people o f all three churches. fo r fishing.
"
lins of Fullerton, California.
Presbyterian Church during his sem
The group plans .to leave Friday
Rev. S. K. Scott o f Dayton ad evening, April 14, and return late
inary residence in Cedarville.
dressed the joint YM and YW group Saturday night. '
AG. TEACHER RESIGNS
Wednesday morning.
NAMED LIQUOR INSPECTOR
Headed For Eden
To accept a position as. assistant
There wi^l be no chapel Friday
The title o f the senior class play Belmont county agricultural agent,
His appointment as an inspector for
the state department o f liquor control morning, and the noon period will by is “ Headed fo r Eden,” a comedy by Scott J. Ridgon, Jr., haB resigned as
Vocational! agriculture instructor at
Was revealed Saturday by William O. lengthened to two hours from 11.40 Sidney DuVall.
<
Baseball News
Jefferson high school in Boweraville.
Rickman, Xenia. He is the second to 1.40 in order to give the students
In the first gafne o f the baseball his successor has n ot been announced.
Xenia applicant to obtain such an ap opportunity t 6 attend the Good Friday
pointment, Walter Spahr being first services held in the Methodist Church. season, Bellbfaok heat, the C. H. S. Rldgon, a 'graduate o f W est Union
nine by « Store o fD to 3.
high schObl and Ohio State university,
N ext Tuesday oVcnlng, the local held the Jefferson teaching post two
Spring Baseball practice is getting
XENIA BANK ACQUIRES FARM
under way under the direction o f John team Will plky Jefferson oh the years. H e moved last Week-end to
St. Clairsville, O.
The Xenia. National hank, plaintiff Mills. The first game will be in two BowcFsvllle diamond.
weeks
against
Bonebrake
Seminary
o
f
in a foreclosure aetlon against Alton
For Sale—Belgian Stallion, sorrel,
JURY DRAWING
Hurley and others, acquired owner Dayton.
nine year old. Route 42, Cedarvlllei
ship o f a 125.88-acrc farm at sheriff’s
<2t>
The college Dramtlcs Club will hold Ohio. George 'Watson.
The drawing for the May tom jury
sale Saturday. The farm, located iff

We may be in a spring month but
the presence o f snow Thursday morn,
ing still left that idea that winter was
lingering over into another season. It German and Clinton counties, nine
was the twenty-fourth spow since last m iles south o f Xenia, sold fo r the ap
fall. The snow melted as fast as it praised value o f $48 an acre, or about
$8,000.
fell,

CO LLEG E NEW S

its regular meeting next Tuesday
For Reht—Five-room bungatoo with
night,
Two plays will ho read;
Wurzel Flummery and Tro Bishop's hath, basement, hard and soft water,
located on E. Maple street. Phone 89.
Candlesticks.

lists Will be held April 1$ at 10 a, m.,
in the office of the County Clerk, o f
Court. Venire* will Wdrawn for both
grand and petit juries,

-
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C E P A R.VILLE

K ABLH BULL «

■■i•
r*1
.u«i-i1}»>
h&s already Wore than SO charges
against retail*** selling more than
j 3.2 beer, while their licenses call fo r
What is termed the "non-intoxicating
beverage,”

H ERALD
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W H EN R E M O V A L IS I GHT A N D THEN W R O N G

County Auditor James J. Curlett re
ports that 3,502 personal property tax
payers, o f the county filed before the
The NewT Deal has given school dead line last Friday. It is estimated
teachers who have enjoyed good that some 400 persons are delinquent
and must pay the penalty.

neighbor another Chicago mail order
store und the street dope is that this
firm will take over everything from
its present location to the corner o f
the block, making it one o f the largest
stores in this section o f the state
operated by a chain. ' Thus you have
the picture o f the "big fish after the
little fish," just as it was following
the great flood until today and to the
end o f time. You also have the pic
ture o f big and little business foreign
uv>nod and the lack o f home interest
in the home city or town as was p o s - !
sible under individual home ownership, j
whether big or little business. Evi
dently social security fo r all the 1
people o f a given community was
never intended as we bear it discussed |
today.
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I f there is any one that thinks
W arden Thomas, and named W oodard
a great majority o f those on W PA are
it was a contest betw een D em ocratic factions, the D avey crow d ed a decision that such salaries could satisfied with their jobs, should hear
* w anted to move Thomas and did so on filing charges.
he taxed, a case having been before the appeals o f applicants seeking
N ow that Gov. Bricker and his administration have made that body for some time, seeking
jobs in the highway department. Ap
investigation follow in g charges, some o f whom leaked through ruling. While the court approval tax- plicants, both Republican and Demo
know n D em ocratic sources, we hea£* a great uproar •that ing salaries o f teachers, along with cratic, openly state they are sick o f
W ood a rd is being treated unjustly* A Columbus dinner club state and federal officials, judges in- the W PA and desire steady jobs in
REPORT OF SALE
stuck its neck out first in defense o f ‘ the official and appealed j eluded, what is bothering the teacbeis, i j.j,e highway department. When iaborto other clubs in the state to uphold W oodard.
their case having been brought long inB men seek jobs with pick and shovel
Monday, April 3,1939
Meantime the content o f the charges reached the public ago, will teacher’s salaries now be turn down the W PA, you should not
Springfield
Live Stock Sales Co,
and the D em ocratic supporters o f the ousted official began to l taxable for the years gone b y? The I sul-priBed. There is a good reason,
calm down. Last Thursday the Cleveland Plain Dealer, Demo- question has been brought up in Day- 0nly since the Republicans took HOGS—-979' head* . ' cratic published a story o f a recently released convict w ho says ton. If the court decision is retro- charge in January have laboring men, 180-199 l b s . _________ __^6.95
>
_
,
,
,
, ------ ■
x-1- - J iu -i -*-1
_ i----->!-*
I—
.. been free
200-224 lbs. _________ „„„6,90
assessment. Gov. 225-?49 lb s .____;________ _6.85
deduction 250-274 l b s . ______ ______6.70
warehouse channel.
|ing to one Dayton authority. As we I from 'p ay checks. Not so under the 275-299 lbs.
____
6.55
The Plain D ealer says the prisoner “ paid $ 4 .5 0 f o r a pint understand it the court has not made! Bricker administration,
300 lbs, u p ______ _______ 6.25 down
o f whisky that sells in state stores fo r 9 0 cents:” And that on' the retroactive meaning clear. This is
160-179 lbs. _______
_6.80
the night o f a certain prize fight prisoners made bets through what disturbs the teachers. Thousands
The great exponent o f peace and 140-159 lbs.
____
6.30
a bookm aker w ho took in $ 3 ,2 0 0 from prisoners, the inform ant j of teachers would not have to pay in tranquility among men, FDR, in a 120-139 lbs.
—____...,.6.10 to 6.351
come taxes, due to low , salaries, speech to the residents o f hia "a
being the “ h old er” o f the money.
Feeding pigs ■•____........ l r6,90 down
In the fa ce o f such exposure it hardly is good grace fo r especially where those who are mar-1 dopted state," Georgia, and the south! Fat sows _____________ _5.60 to 6.101
any supposed civic organization tq attempt a defense until the ried still teach.
some days ago, urged the south to get! Stags ___-----------._______,_4/70 to 4.901
0
facts are all on the table. O f course the Democrats oppose
“ Out o f Hock o f the.North." Nothing SHEEP & LAMBS —101 head.
Mi*'.
Roosevelt’s
army
passed short of advocating what once brought Spring lambs__________ 11.50 to 12.001
the rem oval but this was a Bricker cam paign promise, endorsed
b y the electors, “ Ohio Needs a Clean Sw eep.” The then Gov. through here Monday with siren’s on the Civil War. In one breath His Clipped lambs __________ 7.20 to .8.501
D avey gave approval to “ ripper m ethods” against W arden blowing and escort keeping the road Excellency pictured the South as a I Medium woo! la m b s ___7__.00
Thomas. The public endorses the Bricker “ ripper” cleanup. way open, especially where there were pawn in the hands o f the greedy North I Fat e w e s ____________ __1.00 to 3.0001
traffic lights. A long list o f trucks and in . the next he urged that same I CATTLE-/-125 head.
loaded with army equipment o f all section to put its own capital into Steers .........
LET H YDE PARK DECIDE
____8.10 to 9.00 I
kinds, various kinds o f guns, and the establishment o f enterprises. How
Best heifers ------------------- 8.25 to 9.10
- W e rise hum bly to. make a suggestion to the Dem ocratic tanks that insure great destruction any section o f the country can be
Other heifers __________ 6.50 to 7.55
party. It will cost the party absolutely nothing, and w e’re when in action. So far we have heard under the heels of another and that
Best fat c o w s __________ 5.25 to 6.60 j
ready to w ager, too, that it will not be adopted nor, fo r that little comment. The public did not same section be able- financially to
Medium cows ---------------- 4.00 to . 4.95 |
matter, seriously considered. But we insist that it’s worth while become excited nor was there any real start its own enterprises, would put Thin c o w s -----------------------3.85 down
and Would save the party a lot o f money.
demonstration o f patriotism as back the average economist in a daze. If Best b u lls .............
6.70 to 7.30 I
H ere it is: Instead o f holding a convention 1n 1940, let the in the 60’s or even in the excitement we know our apples the Democratic Other b u lls --------- ------------- 5.95 to 6.35 |
Roosevelts— that is, o f course,"‘"the New Deal branch o f the o f the days o f the World War. It is party through FDR has sold out the |Stock *b u l l s __________ $53.00 down
fa m ily --g a th e r in June at Hyde Park and decide w ho is to be our guess that this country cannot be north, boots and breeches.
|Bang r e -a c t o r s _________ 4.90 to 5.65 |
stampeded into any fracus across the
the candidate.
'
Fresh cows ................ -350.00 down
Mrs. Rosevelt has eliminated herself by a public declara big ditch. We are not far enough
Prosperity is now spelled with aj VEAL CALVES— 159 head.
tion that she is not available. , H er husband has not made any away from the days* when young small cap “ P." A glance at thel Top c a lv e s ______ _____ _10.50
positive declaration. But Elliott Roosevelt, the son, has been America had a sickening dose o f stock market, the grain market, the j Good and c h o ic e _____ 10.00 to 10.50 j
quoted in language which seemed to indicate that he favors! service in France. Even in the ranks live stock market indicates all the Medium c a lv e s __________8.00 to 9.60 |
John Nance—Garner. And now John Boettiger, sDn-irilaw, | o f the American Legion is there any proof necessary to back up the claim Culls
------------ 7.75 down
shows clearly that he favors a third term.
excitement o f an opportunity o f hav that federal income taxes last year
Receipts at today’s sale was' rather I
Therefore, let the Roosevelts, including the father, mother, ing another chance of serving abroad. Jropped more than 25 per cent. Bruce light. Hogs lead in the supply with
grandmother, sons, daughters, sons-in-law, daughters-in-law, Should some power attack this coun Barton, N ew York Republican con 979 head, and the market about 40
grandchildren and other close relatives, excluding, o f course, try, well there would be no end to en gressman, issued, a statement that cents lower than last Monday. The
the T. R. branch, hold a big dinner, and allday conference, and listments. Let England and France Roosevelt has had occasion to take 48 top was 6,95 paid fo r 190 lb, averages. I
decide whether FDR is to run again, or Garner supported or do their fighting on their own soil. vacations, many o f them on the high 200 to 224 lb. kinds cashed at 6.90,
the crow n passed to som ebody else. That would simplify'! England will see to it that none o f it eas o t foreign countries, and each! and 234 lb. weights at 6.85. Heavier
takes place on her territory. Back in - ime the market im pro^d, except thel weights sold downward from 6170, and
things, at any rate.— Ohio State Journal..
the days o f the World War •such a present Warm Springs Trip. Holders! light lights, scaling an average o f 1691
parade o f war equipment would bring of all kinds o f securities have the lbs. at 6.80. Weights under 160 lbs.
out the entire population in any town ‘jitters” as they watch their values j sold from 6,35 down. Feeding pigs
or city.
also met a weak market with top
melt in their hands each day.
price at 6:90. Fat sows ranged from
Members o f the Ohio legislature
A L L C H IC K S BLOOD TESTED
A Washington columnist o f note,- in 5.00 to 6.10, and stags 4.70 to 4.90.
are being bombarded from all sides to fact one 'of the foremost in the Coun
Cattle continued strong with steers
2,000 ST A R T E D CH ICKS
support or oppose tho> quail bird law. try, this week gives an analysis o f thel selling from 8.10, to 9.00 and best
Last week the League of Ohio Sports wheat market and what wheat grow heifers from 8.25 to 9.10, while other
To Select From This W eek
men in session in Columbus refused ers may expect. The government owns heifers, mostly grading medium and
to endorse the law, neither did the millions o f bushels o f . wheat taken dairy breeds cashed at 6.60 to 7.75.
Organization oppose it. It might be j over under loans fa r above present Best fat cows found ready sale at 5._5
said internal discussion was not near market price. The Washingtonian ex to 6.60, and. medium grades at 4.00
enough unanimous for a n y. action, | poses a deal the New Deal had with to .4.95. Thin and bologna cows sold
Springfield. Ohio
424 Hubert Ove.
Tel. Dial 5093
even if it is the largest organization Japan when a large cargo o f wheat downward from 3.85. Best butcher
of its kind in the state. Both the left these shores for that “ dictator bulls sold from .6.70 to a top o f 7.30,
State Grange and Ohio-Farm. Bureau nation." The Japs paid about 34c a and thin and common kinds at 5.95 to
oppose the proposed quail law. We bushel. Hitler is a bad fellow . to 0.35. Bang Re-actors sold from 4.90
arc informed that both Greene county talk about as a dictator but we find to 5.65. In the Vealer division, the
farm organizations have appealed for hie is a good customer for our-surplus [ top reached 10.50, and other good and
defeat. Ed Bath, legislative agent pf wheat. This week goes a German choice kinds from 10.00 to 10.60, and
the Ohio Farm Bureau, informed the vessel with a wheat cargo. More 70c J medium . grades from 8.00 to 9.60.
committee hearing the bill, that if it wheat sold to the king o f dictators. Culls sold downward from 7.76.
was passed, Ohio Farm Bureau would for . around 34c a bushel. You pay
The supply o f sheep and lambs was
•ampalgn to post every farm in the the loss in the purchase o f what you light, and only a few spring lambs
state against all kinds o f hunting. [ eat and wear.
|noted in the. offerings. These were
Meantime the bill reposes in a com- j
prices at 11.50 and 12.00. Clipped
mitteo in the legislature where it may I A large Chicago mail order house |lambs ranged from 6.10 to 8.50, and
not get out this session. If the bill that has a branch in Springfield is (butcher ewes at 3.00 down,
should pass, it could not get enough casting about fo r & new location on
votes to tack the emergency clause to ] a more prominent street. The build-1 Wanted— Interior painting, special
it. In that case farm organization ing will be several stories and enable! spring prices. See Bennie Sparrow/
* Th frt « HAHN*
leaders predict a referendum would be j the firm,to handle most everything. A jE . Elm St., Cedarville O.
•fAfNT far iMnfttbf.
called.
well known Springfield firm operat
ing a department store, will we hear,.
For
Sa!o— Simmons
bed
and
We hear there is considerable dis leave its present location m a f e w l , . . ^ . Davenport. Priced reaBon.
ft maltas no difference what it is you wish to )saint. . .
cussion on the proposal o f the Ohio months, and locate on the Mam s tre e t'ab](, phone fi0 Ccdarvii,0.
. an automobile, furniture, walls, woodwork, a house or «
brewers to legislate 3.2 beer as hot o f the city. This firm has for its
bam • • . There's a Hanna Paint made for the particular
subject to local option. Also that the
job * •. 0 Hanna Paint that will give satisfactory results
sbrewers in the state are not 100 per
and service.
cent fo r the plan. Those opposing
• M IN SfAL HOUSE PAINT
think they had better not open up the
•HlNO •LOSS IN A M IL
M ATT IN A M IL
subject fearing they may get some
SATINOID A SATIN SH U N
thing they do not want. It is predict
WALL FINISHES
.
ed that the brewers could not get a
LUM'KO FINISH VARNISH
PERFECT FLOOR ENAMEL'
majority vote in the House, and might
For F ifty-F ive Y ears This
have trouble in the Senate. The real
purpose o f the option repeal on 3.2
Association H as Paid
was to use it to kill a Bricker admin-istration bill putting tighter restric
tions on the sale o f beer and regula
tion o f such places. The department
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Errol Flynn playa s made-to-order role a e m
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N i w n el .Sh®rt

Safe and Sure

H A N N A ’S
PAINTS

R egular
Dividends

C E D A R V IL L E F A R M IM P L E M E N T , IN C .
!

Cedarville,. Ohio

OPEN

CINCINNATI
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Of Bulldog

TODAY

A N D SHARE IN THESE PROFITS
Joan Crawford
Jamea Stewart
'
In

Accounts Opened B y A pril 10th
/

IMTHECENTUSf DOWNieWH

iff
.-Ikh perfect Jocffion'flvt* you
kkstfP* easy access to all parts of Ge>
drmafi— amL|M Ideal ao>
commodatioft* at the Palace
Will moke your visit dtltjfrtfd.
You’ll enjoy die GlckrtTavcny
aflM ftttcwran^ toHct Aop
and bar.
RATES

AND UP

The M IM E HOTEL
SIXTH AT VINE STREETS
ANTHONY ELSASSER, MANAGER

SBnd» *

Why wonder and

Draw Dividends From A pril 1st

worry when it’s so
A ll Accounts Insured:

easy to KNOW?

TELEPHONE
and find out!
THE O H I O BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

0

HOT ICE!!

“ I c e F o llie s
o f 19 3 9 ”
Coming Soon
In Springfield

Up T o $5000.00

P

SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL
SAVING and LOAN ASS’N
28 E. Main St.

Springfield, Ohio

“ The Pioneer Association of Springfield”

"HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”
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L oca l and P ersonal

CHURCH NOTES
m-

The Misses Rebecca and Dorothy
Galloway, students at Dennison Uni
versity, Granville, are home during: the i
Easter vacation.
Miss Geneva Clemans, who is at
tending Miany University is spending
her vacation with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs, Fred Clemans.
Mr. F, E. Harper has been confined
to his home the past week; nursing
an attack o f the grippe.
Miss Maude Hastings o f Kent, O. . is
spending her Easter vacation with her
patents, Mr. and Mrs; J. E, Hastings.
Mrs. Robert MacGregor left Monday
for her home in Orleans, Mass., after
spending the winter in Dayton and at
the home o f her son and daughter-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W . Mac
Gregor, o f this place.
Mrs, Edith Satterfield has been re
ported quite ill this Week at the home
of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Creswell. She is some
better at this time.
W ord received here indicates that'
the operation which Mrs. J. M. Bull!
underwent last week at Holmes Hos
pital, Cincinnati,- has been successful
and that her sight is returning to the
member operated upon.
The other
eye was removed.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dobbins have
been visiting their son, Mux in Knox
ville, Tenn. The three spent the week
end, in Ashville, N. C. On their way
home they visited Mammoth Cave and
Lincoln Memorial Park, the birthplace
i f Abraham Lincoln.
, Mr. Allen Turnbull o f Cleveland
■'« pent a few days here this week, tak
ing advantage o f Easter vacation. His
lather, Mr. Hugh Turnbull, expected
to leave next week for that city to
remain with his son and wife for a
time.
‘
Mr. Lloyd Cummings and wife o f
Savannah, Ga.,.have been spending the
week here with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cummings and
other relatives.
Mr. Sherman Jones, who operates a
^restaurant on S. Main, is erecting a
new residence on S. Miller st. Walter
Bo'ase has the contract. ■
Mrs. R. M. Borst entertained the
Past Matrons Circle o f the 0 . E. S.
and several guests at her home in
New Carlisle On Monday evening.. A
delicious covered dish dinner was
served after which the president, Mrs.,
Masters, presided over the business
meeting, eleven members answering
roll call.
It was decided to hold the meetings
on the second Monday night o f each
month instead o f the first Monday. A t
the close o f the meeting, bridge was
enjoyed. Those present from Cedar
ville were: Mr. and Mrs, A. B, CreS'
well, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Stormont
and daughter,’ Money Lou, Mrs.
Arthur Cummings, Mrs. B. H. Little,
Mrs, Chester Murphy, Mrs, Paul
Paul Edwards, Miss Josephine Ran
dall, Mrs. H. H. Brown and daugh
ter, Lois, Mrs, C. E. Masters and Mrs,
R. C, Ritenour. The May meeting
will be held at thq home of Mrs.
Murphy.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson. Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Emile Fin
ney, Supt.
Worship Period, 11 a. m. Special
Easter Musical Program, under the
direction o f Miss Josephine Auld.
Program as follows;
Solo by M. Wayne Andrew. “ A
Song o f Redemption” by Protheroe,
Choir, “ Fairest Lord Jesus,” by
Wilson.
Obligato ,— Mrs. Ralph
Town si ey.
Quartette, “ The k in g o f Love My
Shepherd is” by Shelley, Mrs. Ralph
Townsloy, Martha Jane Turnbull,
Wayne Andrew and Hugh Turnbull,
Jr.
Cantata by the Choir, “ The Risen
King,” by Schnecker,
Soloists, Misses Virginia Townsley,
Helen Andrew, Wilda Auld, Martha J.
Turnbull, Mrs. Hugh Turnbull, Jr.,
Messrs. John Taylor; Bennett McNeal,
James Northup, Wayne Andrew.
Solo b y Ruth Andrew, “ The Prayer
Perfect."
•
t
Y. P. C. U:, 7 p. m. Subject, “ The
Greatest Victory o f All Time.”
Union Service; 8 p. m., in the Pres
byterian Church. Easter Cantata pre
sented by the College Choir, under the
direction o f Mrs. D. H. Markle.
Easter Sunrise Service in our
Church, Easter at 6:30 a. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8 -p.
m., in the Church.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p.

what is due him. The RFC owns the
S e g U T LEADER SCHOOL
WILL OPE^FAT XENIA municipal bonds fo r the project and
puymcntR five back due from patrons.
Advisory council o f Simon Kenton j U nde Sam says to the authorities, col
district Boy Scouts is inaugurating a lect from consumers, discontinue serv
training school for youth leaders at ice and add unpaid water bills to prop,
Central high school, Xenia, April 13. city taxes.
Classes will continue fo r five weeks
on Thursday evenings, with the speak,
SPRING CLEANUP
era and subjects as follow s; April 13,
Mayor Kenneth Little, on order o f
“ The Nature o f the B o y /' the Rev. E.
A. Wall o f Trinity M, E. Church; village council, issues a call fo r a
April 20, “ Boys Are Assets,” Common general spring cleanup fo r Tuesday
Pleas Judge F, L. Johnson; April 27, and Wednesday, April 19 and 20.
“ America’s Answer,” the Rev. A. L. Property owners are also warned that
Schumacher o f St. Brigid Catholic they are responsible for the condition
church; May 4, “ Boy Leadership,” R. o f the property and that same can be
J. Warner, superintendent o f schools; done by the village and charged as
May 11, “ Gaining Public Interest in taxes if the warning is not heeded.
Scouting,” Dr. W. R. McChesney, j Council will provide means o f trans
president o f Cedarville College.
I porting all kinds o f trash and rubbish
i f left at the curb in boxes, barrels or
containers. The village will not re
UNCLE SAM W ANTS HIS
MONEY, JAM ESTbW N DISCOVERS move ashes from the property. Ar
rangement can be made with the street
Reports we get indicate that James commissioner for this.
town water consumers have about
This campaign is only in line with
made up their mind that Uncle *Sam a demand for better health condi
loans money on easy terms but he is tions; to remove fire hazards and dis
now a hard master on collection o f play more civic pride.

FEED ERS
O ar o w n m ix tu re o f C hick Starter
$2.25 c w t.
Salt~500 lb . Lots, lo w p rice, 90c cw t.

Rev.. Davie! II. Marlcle. Minister
6:30 a. ni.> Easter Sunrise Service
in United Presbyterian Church.
10:00 a: m., Sunday School. Special
Easter program by the children.
11:00 a. m., Morning Worship. Ser
mon theme: “ The Easter Hope.”
Epworth League, 7:00 p, m.
Youth Forum, 7 :00 p, m.
. .8:00 p. m., Union Service in Presby
terian Church. Easter Cantata, “ The
Lord Reigneth,” will be presented by
the College Choir.
Monday, 8:00 p. m., Young Women’s
Missionary Society at home Mrs.
Dukes.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m,, Aldersgnte.
Group;
8:30 p.'m.J Official Board.

“ Crime Takes A H o lid a y ”
Cartoon — Musical

Sunday and Monday, April 9-19

“ Gold D iggers In Paris ”
^ — with—■
Rudy Vallee — Rosemary Lane
Hugh Herbert — Schiclefritz Band

Cartoon — News
Wednesday and Thursday, April 12*13

“ Tom Sawyer, Detective”
Donald O’Connor — Robert Kent
Popeye — Ted Huslng — Serial

Cleat Yon Out of Hybrid Com fSrtfMt

Thursday afternoon, at her home on
Cedar at,

The second paper o f the afternoon
was by Mrs. J. M. Auld who told in a
narrative way about “ Cellulose, It’s
Sources and Commercial Uses.” The
paper was very informative and dealt
with the progress the chemist has
made the past twenty years and the
various products that are now in daily
use by the mdivdual as well as in in
dustry and commerce. In reality the
world has been partially remade with
in the past two decades.

:1f

if

Mrs. O, A. Dobbins read an interest
ing paper on her recent trip through
the west starting at New Orleans and
the Madri Gras, Elp^so, San Francis
co and the great fait' now in progres,
She also described the trip to Catalina
Island and the Grand Canyon, ending
at Chicago. The paper was closed in
reading an -appropriate poem on
“ Ohio.”

McCormick-Deering "100 Series” Planters
Handle Hybrid Seed witli Unexcelled Accnrtcj
All around you farmers are cashing in on the advantage!
hybrid corn. M en with soil no better than yours may b e banking'
more corn profit than you are. You can do as wall . . . bet'
you ’ll need a planter that can handle hybrid seed and put the
kernels where they will sprout and grow into healthy plant*.
M cCormick-Deering “ 100 Series" Planters am dsrignad It
meet this need. Your choice of flat-, edge-, or hill-drop plates
enables y o u to handle all varieties of corn. You may nat bo
ready now to -plant hybrid com, but you surely want tbo
planter you buy equipped to plant hybrid seed so you car
make the change whenever
you are ready.
Vwrlabb-droii
The “ 100 Series" planters'
F l.t- or »d r». prfulDUU.Or»» »U>m
Built-in p o n r hUI-dray
have many other features that
combine to make them the
ImproTtol lo o g -w M ib . olalah
S.M p la t, always In tlma
full-value planters o f the year.
Im prond cbadHiaada
Runnar, stub runnar, ar Oak har
Ask us to quote you on a
row op.nara
AutOmatio markars
McCormick-Deering Planter
F.rtllix«r and paa or fcaaat aMaafc-,
manta
for your use. .
» ■ to t f i w n - J F r r S f atfcaala

C E D A R V ILL E LU M B E R C O M P A N Y
Phone: 33

F. E. HARPER

FRANK CRESWELL

Plumbing of A ll Kinds

m-

Bath-room Equipment

m

Phone 100

GRIFFON
1

Modern Kitchen Sinks

W orthington Worsteds

I Sluts you’ll be proud to wear at
|
a price you’ll gladly pay!
. 0

Hot Water Heating

0

Let us Quote you Prices

CHEVROLET^—

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Friday and Saturday* April 7-8
JACK HOLT
>
— in—

Don't Let an Old Cora Plaatav

COAL— New summer price on 1939 season.
Prices will be effective April 10.

Etha Belle Williamson, daughter o f
COUNTY TA X COLLECTION .
Mr. and Mrs. Collins Williamson,
EXCEEDED ANNUAL CHARGE Federal pike, celebrated her 13th
birthday last Saturday when she en
Harold J. Fawcett, county treasurer,
tertained a number o f her friends and
•eports the recent real estate tax col
school associates. Refreshments of
ection with assessments amounted
ice cream and cake were served dur
m $299,245.27 against a charge of
ing the afternoon.
f278,119.61^the difference being col
Those present were: Clara Gallo
ection o f some delinquent taxes.
way, Dorothy Waddle, Norma Stor
Those who have not paid the De- mont, Ruth Spracklin, Mary McCamp:embed tax must pay penalty o f 2 % bell, Jane Loe, Mildred Williamson,
per cent, if paid in April; if paid in Janet Williamson, Martha Jane Cres
Way, 5 per cent; June 7% per cent; well, Kathleen Evans, Eleanor Reed,
uid after June 10 per cent penalty.
Lela Mae Hawkins, Vera Thordson,
Helen Williamson, Lauranell Shields,
Phylliss Bryant, Joanna Bryant, and
LIVESTOCK M A R K E T the hostess, Etha Belle Williamson,
April 7
HOGS
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. W iley o f
tasis Columbus weights and grades, Morning Sun, Iowa, are expected
»ss trucking and insurance o f 15 Saturday to spend Easter with their
15 cents per hundred.
son, Frank E. Wiley, and family, and
remain fo r the meeting o f Presbytery,
160-180 lbs........................ $7-15
next Tuesday, at which time their
180-200 lbs — — —--------- 7.25
son will be licensed to preach.
200-225 lbs.......................... 7.35
Marjorie Jean Wiley who has been
225-250 l b s . ......... ..............7.25
spending a few weeks at the home o f
F R A N K C R E SW E L L the W iley grandparents will return
with them to her Cedarville home.
Phone: 100

Comedy

the Research Club, was hostess to 22
members and a number o f friends,

Puffed W heat— Puffed Rice— Good for Feed
From Chickens to Horses. Start using
This Feed.

ni.
TH E METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Mrs. A. E. Richards, president o f j

Mr. Knox Hutchison shows us a
treasure in a book from his father’s
library, his father being connected
with the Xenia Seminary many years
ago. The book contains much o f
church government o f Presbyterian
faith and was published in Scotland in
1771.

K ellogg H om in y -P rice on Car^Low

EASTER SUNDAY
Sabbath School, 10:00 a. m. Mr. H.
K. Stormont, Supt.
Easter Worship Service, 11:00 a. m.
An Easter Cantata will be presented
by the choir. Also the rite o f infant
baptism will be administered.
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m. Pro
fessor C. W. Steele will speak.
College Easter Service, 8:00 p. m.
The. College Choir will present a pro
gram o f Easter music.
* Annual Congregational Meeting,
Tuesday, 6:30 p. m. A covered dish
dinner will first be served. • Each
family is asked to bring its- own table
service including a dish for dessert.
Christian- Endeavor Social, Wed.
8:00 p. m..
,
i
Choir Rehearsals, Junior Choir,
8:00 p. m. Senior Choir, Sat. 8:00.p;

BY MRS. M E. RICHARDS ■

Following a social hour members
and guests were served delicious re
freshments. ‘

Car o f Super-Pulverized Oats will be on track
next week. Priced low to move off track.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Rev, Benjamin N. Adams. Minister

RESEARCH CLUB ENTERTAINED

The musical program was by Mrs.
Hugh Turnbull and Mrs. Ralph
Townsley, who rendered two vocal
duets: “ Hark! Hark! My Soul” by
Shelley, and “ The Sweetest Story Ever
Told” by Stultz. Miss Rachel Handman was the accompanist at the piano.

GOOD NEW S FOR

cEDARvniE wssxxxf, m an, man %m

1

- .

All That's Best at Lowest Cost"

IN SALES
Tha blggett falling 1939 modal car In America— and more than
that— tha blggaft tailing car for tavan out of tha last eight yaartl

IN PERFORMANCE
If f fatter on the gateway . . . It’t batter on tha hills . . . and a
much batter all-round performer . . . than other cart In Itt field.
;I

IN FEATURES
■xtlmty. Vacuum Q.arthlft • N .w A.r.*ltr.fem ttyHa*, N .w NUias by ndw r * New
lantar R M Ing-t.«. • Chavrolat'i Pamaut V.tva-ln-Haarf tlx • P .rfM t.4 HyUrwiM* IrekM
• N .w "Oba.rvatton Car” VMfcNtty • P .rfitM d Knaa-Actfan RUKnf tyM .ni w M tiy w vw l
$h*dqwrMf Ifaaring (Avatlobh •» Ma*f*r D . Ivxa itknkh anfy) * Tlymi-MartN Ctatifc.

Fine fabrics! Fine style! Fine tailoring!
Clothes you can wear with pride in the
best o f circles; clothes that will advance
your business and social standing — and
still priced to lit an embattled budget!
Other fine suits—
$ 1 6 .7 5

t o

i■
|
I

Dollar for dollar, feature for feature, car for car, tf gtvat yatf
more for your motioy than any other car In Itt price
m U b r
range — thankc to Chevrolet'* volume leaderthlp. «m ! S ! wh

$ 4 0 .0 0

M c D o rm a n ’ s I
Allen Bldg.

IN VALUE

Xenia, O .

|

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES
Ohio

:
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F o f Bent— 5-room apartm ent on
first floor, furnace and bath. Cedarville Federal Savings & Loan Assn.

IMPROVED

Temperance Notes

UKIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sponsored by

Subscribe to “ THE HERALD“

UNDAY I

S

Cedarville W . C. T. U.

chool

T E M pE R A N C E — ..... .........................
Flans o f Mohandas K. Gandhi fo r
Let M e Figure W ith Y ou |
India-wide Prohibition within three
On Your
years thus moved a step nearer real
ization. Dry regimes already have
been established in several provinces.
“ If India carries out Prohibition,”
' N E W OR OLD W O R K
Gandhi once said," it may well hasten
I specialize on bath and heating s the return o f Prohibition in the United
plumbing, new or remodeled jobs. | States.”

PLUMBING

T O l W i P E O P L l WEED
Ik t

ta d « f,c l» l

Repairs on all kinds of pumps, j

S D T J D I T lte E

of a tofophono at homa.
IT COSTS XIT7LE
TO HAVE O N E.
, • .
. ■ ■ ,
THE onto BELL TELEPgOKE CO.
Subscribe

When an anti-gambling law and a
Federal court order disposed o f the
pumps,
pin-ball machines in an Astoria (Ore'
gon) tavern, according to the press,
Beference:
a cup was -placed in the same place
Ced. Federal Savings & Loan Assn. |
as that formerly occupied by the
gam bling contraption. A sign said:
O .T .C L E M A N S
“ Drop your nickels in tlhis cup.
^
You will, bo as well off as before.”
Phone: 153-F2
Cedarville, O.

deep well, shallow, hand or electric j
|
i
1
|

!

5
1

j

to “ THE HERALD”

The Brewers Journal seems to be
alarmed over the activity o f the drys.
Tn a recent issue the Journal speaks
£ some o f the plans o f the dry forces
as follow s: “ The plan is to thoroughly
inoculate high school students with
prejudice, knowing they soon will be
of voting age . , , Already they (the
drys) have penetrated deeply into
thousands o f public schools with pre
judice breeding motion pictures, clev
erly deceptive charts, exaggerated
statements concerning lighter bever
ages in school books and folders,
with -the support o f Parent Teacher
organizations and school instructors
in all states and more definitely in 36
states— including all Pacific Coast
States.”

et Me Tell You Something
*Uit were not for the public utility service that
I enjoy in my home there wouldn't be as much
time as I now have to do some, of the things
every woman wants to enjoy."
That's true.iWlien you consider the many
things that your public utility does for you
in the way of home work and at very small

H

I

cost; how on earth could you get these
things done in time to have some leisure?
Well, the answer is, you couldn't. Day
after day our service is at your command
and you have learned to depend upon it
—haven't you?

THE DAYTON POWER and
LIGHT COMPANY
IIMIII

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid For

H O RSES A N D C O W S
(O f size and condition)
HOGS, CALVES A N D SHEEP REM OVED PROM PTLY
Telephone, Xenia, 4S4

XENIA FERTILIZER & TANKAGE CO.
GREENE CO U N TY’S ONLY RENDERING PL A N T

Lesson

By H IV . HAROLD L. LUNDQUI3T,

iiiig m iiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiM iiU M M u o M M iu iiiiiy ip iiv iiiiiiiu ii

DcanoC the Moody Bible Institute
tOW eeter^ew e&pe* Union.

Leitbn for April 9
■ Lesson .subjects and Scripture texts *#lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Rofirinug educations used by
permission.

I WANT A MAN

FURNITURE;!

WEIGHTS
Scales in use in Live Stock Auction Bam s under Federal Supervision
must be kept in good weighing condition, and are tested four times a
year by the Division o f Weights ,and Measures.
,
Each scale corner is tested separately, starting with 25 pound weights
and increasing 100 pounds until the capacity o f the scale is reached.
110 separate tests are made oh our scales to insure accuracy.
ALL WEIGHMASTERS A RE BONDED
*
M AKE OUR MARKET YOUR MARKET

A d a ir’s j

**HiiiiitiiiiiiiiHmiifniiimiiiiriiMMiiimiHiiiHiiiiiiiittiiiift*

T H E SP R IN G FIE LD L IV E STOCK
SA L E S C O M P A N Y
Sherman. Ave.

SPRINGFIELD, O.

F . L. N E LSO N , O. D.

Phone 5942

OPTOMETRIST
Jamcstnwn{ Ohio

^ H» itwnmHW»iwHMMHiHm»niiiiMiiimiinitiiiiininit'n

Glaser's Beauty
Shop
All Lines of BEAUTY CULTURE
Shfettpoot Finger W ave
* and Manicure
76c
PERM ANENTS— $3 end $6

$17 First National Bank Bldg,
Phene: M. ilU *J er M. i«2S4
SPRINGFIELD, O.

| TR E E TR IM M IN G

f

f and Landscape W ork I

Especial Attention Given
School-Age

yes

! Call Bowersvillc 54-F 5 or Address f
3
5
5
n
|

By Experienced Man

BLACKBURNS
J. E . W IL SO N

I
| Tooth Powder— Corn Remover

JAMESTOWN, OHIO

I

MiHmiiiinmiiiiiiiHiiotiiiiiliiiiimiiiiiiimmHiiiiiniiiii

Herbs —

Liniment —
Soap

214 N. West SU

Salve

Xsnia, Ohio

ORDER OF SALE
Homa Federal Savings A Loan*Association

vs.
P. S. Hill, el si.,

Greaie County Common Floss Court
Casa Np. SUtjTS
Order of Bale 20678
In jmrstin nee of an order Issued from the
Common I'leas Court, within and for the
County of Greeue, and State of Ohio, made
at the January term thereof, A. D., 1939, and
to me directed, I will offer foe sale at Public
Auction at the West door of the Court House
In Xenia, Ohio on

Saturday, May 6,1939

God Almighty first planted a gar
den; and indeed it is the purest o f
human pleasures. It is the greatest
refreshment to the spirits o f man,
without which buildings and palaces
4are but gross handiworks; and a
man shall ever see that, when ages
grow to civility and elegancy men
com e to built stately sooner than to
garden finely, as if gardening were
the greater perfection. — Francis
Bacon.
Wanted—Laundry work o f any kind
to do, curtains to do up like new,
guarantee Work, have soft water. Mrs.
Bessie Kizer.

Dr. H. N. Williams
DENTIST
Yellow Springs, Ohio

Esau Lost Out— On a lot o f high class

S IX T Y -S ]

real estate

To Candace Jones whose last known
.place o f residence is Plover, Iowa: you
will take notice that Norris H. Jones
lias filed his petition for divorce against you on the grounds o f extreme
cruelty, in case No. 12915 o f the Com
mon Pleas Court o f Greene County,
Ohio. The petition also seeks the
order o f the court declaring a certain
note and mortgage and separation agreement date, October 18, 1935, as
invalid and void; the adjustment o f
property rights, equitable relief, and
that you be barred o f dower in the
real estate as referred to in the peti
tion and being -described in part as
follows to-wit: TRACT NO. 1, Situate
in the County o f Greene, State o f
Ohio, and Township o f Silvercreek.
Being part o f Military Survey No.
3911 and No. 4809; consisting o f 18.23
acres o f land. TRACT NO. 2. Situate
in the County o f Greene, State o f
Ohio, and Township o f Silvercreek.
Being part o f Richard McCall’s sur
vey No. 3809 and consisting o f 14.33
acres. Said petition will be for hear
ing on the 6th day o f May, 1939, or
as soon thereafter as possible in ac
cordance with the rules o f the court.
SMITH, McCALLISTER & G1BNEY,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
(3-24-4-26d)
LEGAL NOTICE
Thelma Brown, whose place o f resi
dence is unknown, will take notice
that P. W. Brown filed his petition
(or divorce against her on February
Hi, 1939, on grounds o f wilful absence
for over three years,; being Case No.,
21893, before the Court o f Common
Pleas, Greene County, Ohio, and that
suid cnusc will come on fo r hearing
on or after April 7, 1939.
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
(2-24-3-31d)

luse the

*

Lis eyes

old gentlem an had neglected his eyes

Lit your

L et's play s a f e . . . and look about your
eyes now!
B y CLARI
Membeifl

Dr. C. E. W ilkin
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Optometric Eye Specialist
• Over W ool worth’s— Xenia, Ohio

Is Dress Up Time

VOGUE SHOP

ml

SUITS and
TOPCOATS

H"

KEEP YO U BEST DRESSED
IN A N Y COM PANY

Choose your Easter suit and topcoat
from our glorious stock and know
the feeling o f confidence and pride
that comes only from being well
turned out in clothing that’s as m uch
you as the way you comb your hair.
D rop in today and let us show you
the new models and fabrics fo r
spring.

S2 S

•}

*30 $35

Other* Up To $66
Clothing purchased as lata aa Saturday afternoon
l

-------8CREEN— —

“Adventure* o f
Jane Arden”

V cguc S hop

1. .

20 art 22 SO. FOUNTAIN AVI.

R osella Town*
. k- William Gargan

I-

Springfield, Ohio

Continuous Shews Dally
Adults Only 16e ’TH 2 P. M.

STARTS SUNDAY

B a b y Ch icks

-i
‘
i■
►.

W e sell Embryo-Chicks,. See us

( F t AS

MioiSSaM

■

about your Baby Chicks and

« 4 0 ^

place your order for chicks
if

*

for anytime delivery.
ENTER THE EMBRYO CHICK CONTEST

IB B
K

.. '|

r 'S j
Comedy
Metro
News

in

Seventh!

will be ready by 6 o’clock Saturday evening!

Friday-Saturday

estate

and thoroughbred cam els, because the

LEGAL NOTICE

God’* Garden

-r*

|

SH ER IFFS SALE

at 10 o’clock of said day, the following de
scribed Iieal Estate to-wit:
Situated in the Township of Xenia, Greene
County, State of Ohio, and hounded and de
PAU L PREACHES THE
scribed as f o l l o w s B e i n g a part of Military
RISEN CHRIST
■Survey No. 829; Beginning at a stake In the
renter of the Clifton Pike In WUEerforce,
_ LESSON TEXT—Act* 13:16, 23-31, 38-36: corner to the school house tot; thence N, TO"
I Corinthian* 15:19-22.
GOLDEN TEXT—But now Is Christ risen 55' W. 435.6 feet to an Iron .stake N. W. comer
from the dead, and become the flrstfrulta to said lot In the East line of EHla Abbott;
of them that slept.—I Corinthians 15:20.
thence N. 33° 30' E. 180.4 feet to an iron
stake In a new street corner to said Abbott;
F rom time im m em orial man has thence with Batd street S. TO" 55' E. 435.8
stood questioning at the close o f life, feet, to an Iron stoke In the center of the asomehow feeling that (as Tennyson foresaw pike; thence with the center of the
said pi bo S. 25" 30' W. 180.4 feet to the place
expressed it)
of beginning, containing One und ElglityEight Hundredths (1.88) acres of Und, be It
Thou wilt not leave us In the dust;
Ilia same .more or less.
Thou madest man, he knows not why;
He thinks he was not made to die:
TRACT N O ,'2. Being a part of Military
And thou hast made him; thou art Just.
Survoy No. 820 and more particularly de
scribed as follows: Boglunlng at a iron pin
But nowhere in nature was there In, the center of a county road northwest
written the. assurance that death did corner to I*. S. Hill thence wlUi the center of
hot end all. In fact it was not until of bald corner to B. P. Lee; thence 6. 72" SO'
Christ won His victory over death B. with the line of Leo 201.3 feet to tho
that there was any real certainty Southwest comer of Winslow lot; Uience W,
25° 30' E. with the west line of Winslow,
that there was life beyond the School
lot, and Hill lot, 300.00 feet to the
grave.
place of beginning. coAidnlng 1.82 acres.
Tho above property' la located at WUberChristianity is the only faith that
rests upon the resurrection o f its force, Ohio, opposite the Seminary at Wll'
founder. Other religions point with bcrforce 1'nlveraUy.
TERMS OF SALE—CASH
pride to the monuments at the
Tho above described premises have been ap
graves of their founders. Christi praised at Two Thousand, Five Hundred and
anity alone presents an em pty tomb. no 100 dollars, ($2500.00) and can not sell
Since only God can give life and for less titan two-thirds of the appraisement.
GEORGE P. HENKEL,.
Jesus by His own power raised Him
Sheriff of Greene County, Ohio.
self from the dead, we have the •Smith, McCalllstcr
& Gtbnoy, Attorneys

right to m e glorious claim that
Christianity is the one true faith—
a victorious living faith.
Resurrection truth
I. Makes the Preacher Bold (v.
16).
Barnabas and Paul had been set
apart by the Holy Spirit and by the
Our slogan is, “ We Can Do It.” Our Church for missionary work, and on
prayer is that God will help us to see their first journey had reached Anti
every open door, and ^hat-we may och in Pisidia. In the synagogue on
the Sabbath day they were asked to
enter in humbly with our message speak to the people. Paul arose in
telling What Alcohol Is, and What holy boldness and called upon them
Alcohol Does.
to hearken to him. What is the im 
portant message which gives this
preacher such assurance? The res
urrection o f Jesus Christ. It is true
HYBRED SEED CORN
that the serm on he gives presents
much, other information as it log
Iowa No. 939 hybred. seed corn has ically and tactfully leads up to its
shown satisfactory performance in
high point, but that point is the
this vicinity for the past four years.
resurrection and the redemption
Samples o f the seed and the crop
can be seen at the farms o f J. B. Rife which it assures.
U. Makes the Gospel Clear ( w .
and Harry. N. Powers. Orders will be
taken and seed delivered at either 23-31, 38, 39).
farm as desired or you can order
Reviewing Israel’s history, Pdkil
direct. Inspection invited.
declares that o f the seed of David
CLINTON ROUSE
God had “ according to his promise
raised unto Israel a Saviour.
St. Route 54, N. W. o f Urbana, O.
Jesus,” but that they slew Him.
( lm -I l- 2 )
Now, if that were the end, we would
indeed be “ o f all men- most mis
MAN WANTED
erable” (I Cor. 15:19). Our hopes of
v. Man to help local fanners with salvation, with Israel’ s hopes, were
bound up in Christ. But a dead
poultry-—feeding, delousing, worming Christ could save no one, not even
and so forth. Will teach n an who H imself.' W e must have a living
has had some sort o f farming experi Christ. Had Paul’ s m essage stopped
ence and give chance to earn $75— there it would have been a holio\y
$100 a month. Must have car. Write m ockery. But wait, what is it we
read? “ God raised him from the
box A, care o f this paper.
dead” (v. 30), Blessed truth! Glo
rious foundation for the proclam a
Name
___ _____ ______._________
tion fit the gospel so aptly epito
mized in the words o f verses 38 and
\ d dress_i _______________________
39. Now it is clear that we have a
victorious, living Saviour and a gos
pel to preach that is the “ power of
God unto salvation to everyone that
believeth" (Rom . 1:16).
III. Makes the Future Certain (I
Cor. 15:19-22).
—with car; full time calling on
Man com es to the years of matur
farm homes in Greene County. No
ity and suddenly faces the shocking
fact that the life to which he- gives
experience required. Must be satis
so much, for which he labors and
fied wij.h $30 a week to start, but
sacrifices, is but for a brief span of
excellent chance to double earnings
years, perhaps at the most “ three
with company helps— sales, special
score years and ten, and if by rea
le.nls, attractive premiums (silver
son of strength they be fourscore
years, y et is their strength labor
ware, coffee percolators, sauce
and sorrow” (Ps. 90:10). He sees
pans, etc.)
W e supply complete
that friends and loved ones must
stock o f products— you pay when
part at* the grave. Is this the end?
sold. Immediate earnings. No dull
The answer to that question com es
seasons— big business all year with
to us. today from the empty tomb in
wellknown line 250 daily necessities
the garden through the words of
Paul. Listen to their m ajesty—re
—coffee, flavoring extracts, home
jo ice in their beauty and assurance:
medicines, etc. Details mailed free
“ But now is Christ risen, from the
—no obligation, Give your age,
dead.” Hallelujah! And that’s not
all, He has “ becom e the first fruits
kind o f car, etc. Address Box A,
o f them that slept” (v. 20), which
care o f this paper.
means that all those who are asleep
in Jesus will be brought forth in
due season.
|
The resurrection of Jesus trans
form ed the grave (as a friend of
j ! A N AM E T H A T STANDS j mine expresses it) from a dark hole
in the ground where hope ends, to a
FOR GOOD
I highway, going down, it is true,
|
through the valley o f the shadow,
but lighted by the' victory o f JesuB
over death, and bordered on both
sides by Easter lilies. Thus is
“ brought to pass the saying that is
BUDGET PLAN
I written, Death is swallowed up in
A V A IL A B L E
f victory” —a victory that m akes us
“ steadfast,
immoveable,
always
abounding in the work o f the Lord”
(I Cor, 15:54,58). It is Easter. Christ
is risen! Let us rejoicel
j | N. Dotrpit St.
Xenia, O. I
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Com e in a G uest w e ig h t o n G eorge
an d M artha G uessing C ontest Ends
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M ay 22nd, 1939,

C. L . M cGuinn
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The Pu-Ri-Nn Store
TELEPHONE— 3
South M iller Sts
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